Further characterization of the putative human isopeptidase T catalytic site.
The human isopeptidase T (isoT) is a zinc-binding deubiquitinating enzyme involved in the disassembly of free K48-linked polyubiquitin chains into ubiquitin monomers. The catalytic site of this enzyme is thought to be composed of Cys335, Asp435, His786 and His795. These four residues were site-directed mutagenized. None of the mutants were able to cleave a peptide-linked ubiquitin dimer. Similarly, C335S, D435N and H795N mutants had virtually no activity against a K48-linked isopeptide ubiquitin dimer, which is an isoT-specific substrate that mimics the K48-linked polyubiquitin chains. On the other hand, the H786N mutant retained a partial activity toward the K48-linked substrate, suggesting that the His786 residue might not be part of the catalytic site. None of the mutations significantly affected the capacity of isoT to bind ubiquitin and zinc. Thus, the catalytic site of UBPs could resemble that of other cysteine proteases, which contain one Cys, one Asp and one His.